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SAFELY EdOEDf MjilElHO'S HERPICIDE COSTS JO IRE

Til "SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD"

Chances.

UM
Why Take

Far a woman to adorn her head
with false braids, puff and rata, or a
man to wear a toupee, la like buying
an off-bra- hair preparation Instead
of Newbro's Herpidde. The "false
hair" and the "oft brand" are both
substitutes for the real thing. The

ioriginal is always oonoeded to be bet--i
ter than any imitation or substitute.
"Something just as good" Is a heresy
of the rankest kind. - ' - -

Newbro's Herpiclde is the remedy
' and does as promised. Tears of suc- -'

oess and thousands of satisfied users
j have made it standard. Herpiclde de- -'

stroys dandruff, keeps the scalp clean

j 1 1 1 1 1 1 rxDDqaaauiJULXJUuijap
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successful as a social oompUment to
Dr. and Mra Tennent

.I-Th- e

Reotor! Aid society of Trinity
ohurch will meet on Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Kent, on Chestnut street.

(Other society news on page )

INTERESTING CRIMINAL

GASES ON THE DOCKET

Superior Court Convenes Mon

day for One Week Some

- of Cases, y '

Sunertor oourt for the trial of crim
inal cases will convene here on Mon-
day, November S, for a session of one
week, with Judge Frank Carter pre-
siding. The docket of oases has been
arranged and shows that (0 cases
have been dooketed, these cases in-

cluding nearly everything In the cat-
alogue of orime. There are 11 cases
in which the defendants are charged
with retailing; eleven of assault with
deadly weapons; four of larceny; four
of false pretense; four of assault;
three' of carrying concealed weapons;
two of keeping liquors on hand for
sale; two cases of a disorderly nature;
one of embezzlement; one of kidnap-
ping; and one case In which the de-

fendants are charged with engaging
In an affray. The remainder of the
cases are of a more or less minor na-

ture. In some of which the defendants
have not as yet been apprehended, al-

though true bills have been found
against them by different grand Juries
In the past year.

Perhaps the most Important case
to come up at this session of court Is

that of E. F. Carr, former Southern
Express messenger, who was arrest-
ed last fall on the charge of embez-
zling a sum of money from the ex-

press company. The grand Jury of
the January term of criminal court
returned a f -- o bill against him and
the trial was set for the May term, at
which time it was gone into and re-

sulted in a mistrial. Carr was released
on a bond of $2000. Carr comes from
a prominent McDowell oounty family
and It Is understood that he has been
at home since the trial last May.

His trial has been set for Thursday
of next week. Solicitor Robert R.
Reynolds will be assisted In the prose-
cution by the firm of Martin, Rollins
A Wright attorneys for the Southern
ExJross oompany; and Carr will be
represented by Jones & Williams, For-tur- e

& Roberts of this city and D. M.
Hudgins of Brevard.

The oase of Sam Edwards, who Is
charged with kidnapping, is on the
docket for this term of court Ed
wards Is alleged to have kidnapped a
small boy from his home In West
Ashevllle sometime ago, and later the
boy returned home and told strange
tales of what had happened to him.
Edwards was looated In Madison
county and returned here, giving bond
for his appearance at the next term of
court and at the October session of
criminal oourt the case was continued
until this term,

Adam Wheeler Is charged with ab-

duction.
The case of Frank Lawson, colored,

who Is alleged to have swindled sev
eral negroes In this city with an in-

surance scheme he had developed, Is
on the present docket he having been.
oouna over to ttupenor court oy Mag'
lstrate B. L. Lyda, several weeks ago.

The case against "Col." John Banks,
for the removing of a landmark, Is
also on the docket and will doubtless
be taken up at this term pt oourt;
ana a similar case against Lum Jen
kins Is on the docket.

Another Interesting case on the
docket Is that against Charles Towe,
postofftce clerk who was fined $100
and the costs In Police court on Oc
toDer in, tor an assault on a man
with a sponge bowl, it is alleged that
Towe had some words with a negro
while in charge of the general deliv
er' window at the postofflce and threw
a sponge bowl at him, which struck

Broken in Health, Miserable,

Buffering, For a Score of

Years, Lady Came Safe-

ly Through Ordeal

Johnson's Bayou, , tsu Mrs. L. P.
SjHnar of this town, who has been In

a deplorable condition for years, now

makes the following statement: "I
was a great sufferer for 20 years with
pains In my back, rlgh side, headache
and lower bowels, was very Irregular,
and also suffered terribly at times,

with dlcziness and falntnesa. V '

During this time, I tried six differ
ent doctors, but could get no t

I heard of Cardut, the ' woman's
tonic, and began taking . It After
having taken a' oourso of this treat
ment (t bottles), according to direc
tions, I feel no pain, am regular, am

able to do all of my work and, In faot,
feel like a new woman."

I can surely recommend Cardui, the
woman's tonic, to all women suffering
from female disorders."

Cardui Is the ideal medicine for
women. It Is prepared especially for
women, and contains ingredients
which act directly on the weak wom-

anly organs, thus helping to build up,
In a gentle, natural way, the entire
womanly constitution to a healthy
condition.

The wonderful success which Car
dui has attained, In its past SO years
of continuous use, is due principally
to its merit Jt has helped many
hundreds of thousands of weak wom-

en. It will surely help you, too.
Try Cardui. f
N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisory

'Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In
structions, and 6 4 -- page book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

sctable building on Asheland avenue;
estimated oost $25.

Lyerly Motor Co.
AUTOS FOR HIRE .

- fcj the day, trip or hour.

Reasonable Bates .

PKone 1651 10 W. College

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

II Legal Kldg. Pack I
I FbOM TIT.

NOW OPEN

The French Shop
EXCLUSIVE) GOWNS, COATS,

BTCt

Woman's Exchange BMfc.
Haywood Btret.

OF THE AL1JEHMEN

The Appalachian Park Assoc-

iation Endorsed Only Few

Boutine Matters,

At the weekly meeting of the hoard
of aldermen of the olty last night
resolutions were adopted endorsing
the work which Is proposed by The
Appalachian Park association, follow-
ing similar action that had already
been taJcen by Edward Buncombe
chapter, D, A R.. the Ashevllle board
of trade and the Ashevllle and Bun-
combe County Good Roads associa-
tion. It was also voted to appropri-
ate $25 to aid In the work proposed,
thus evidencing the belief of the olty
fathers that the movement to open
the section as a recreation,, pleasure
and health resort is an Important one.

There were few matters of Import-
ance to come before the board last
night aside from routine business.
The flnanoe committee was authorised
to sell the Louis street kindergarten
building for $1000; the sanitary com-
mittee was authorized to purchase
two mules from the Millard Livery
company, and to sell one horse to that
company; the sanitary and flnanoe
committees were asked toinvestigate
the advisability of purchasing the
Walker stables now used by the city,
the owner having made a proposition
to sell; and upon the petition of resi-
dents of Vivian and Dortch- - avenues
to have their sidewalks Improved, the
street superintendent was Instructed
to put cinders along these thorough-
fares at pnee. ' ;

The following were ; the building
permits granted:

W. H. Westall,, the construction of
a barn on Chestnut street; estimated
cost $2000.

Thomas Latta, the construction of a
three-roo- m residence on Mountain

street; estimated cost $600.
M. Hobbs, the construction of two

cottages on Panola street; estimated
cost $300 each.

Mrs. A. Burch, the construction of
a four-roo- m residence on Spears
avenue! estimated cost $750.

City of Ashevllle, the construction
of an Incinerator on Williams street
estimated cost $9000.

James G. Stlkeleather, the con
structlon of a five-roo- m residence on
Herman avenue; estimated cost $600.

S. T. Logan, the construction of
two five-roo- m residences on Woodfln
place; estimated cost $1600 each.

G. Bowden, repairs to residence' on
Seney street; estimated cost $100.

City of Ashevllle, the construction
of three four-roo- m residences and
one five-roo- m residence on Riverside
drive; estimated cost $3000..

w, a. witt tne construction or a

Baltimore Dental
Rooms

Over Nichols Shoe Store
Phone 198T. Jl

Great Convenience

And save bother to have your bag- -
gaare checked from your house to des-
tination. Furniture movinr a special
ty.

Phone 210
Asheville Transfer &

Storage Oompany

PEONIES
Should be planted at this

season. ,

We have four choice varie-
ties. Extra . large undivided
clumps that we are offering at
50c each. This size usually
sell at $1.00. each.

BROWNHURST
Phone 497.

MISS CRUISE'S HAIR SHOP

It Haywood St Phone 16.

Expert Sample Matching a Special
ty. Orders taken to match any
shade of hair. Combings made up to
order.

v A Delightful Hallowe'en Party.
Mrs. C. H. Honess entertained' yes'- -'

Iterday at her
circle with a Hallowe'en party for

Iher daughters, little Misses Elizabeth
'Janet' Honess. The party- - was .decld- -

edly, in point of decoraUon and fea-
tures of entertainment, one of .the
prettiest and most successful of re-

cent children's, events given In the'
iclty. Mrs. Honess' handsome resi-'den-

was brightly lighted with lan-

terns and effective Hallowe'en pump-- j
kins, the prevailing colors appearing

i in the decorations being yellow and
black. In the dining room the scheme

i of decoration reached the highest
of perfection, this room being

'arranged with a large center table
covered with yellow and white crepe

paper, ornamented at various points
with black and yellow Halloween

and containing in thepumpkin faces,
center a large real pumpkin brightly.
Illuminated and surrounded with a

quantity of bananas, this center dec-

oration reaching almost to the chan-

delier. The chandelier was softly

shaded in yellow crepe paper figured

In black, and from the lights long

golden streamers went to the four
'corners of the room. On the mantel

row of brightly lighted pumpkin
i faces were arranged, lending
' cheer to the scene. On the dining

table fruit, bonbons, cake, cream and
other dainty refreshments were

'

served the young guests. In a large
iroom upstairs the features of enter-tainme- nt

of the party were given,

these features being games, contests,
'

and various Hallowe en sports. Across

the end of the room two large cur-'talr.- s,

artistically adorned with sym- -'

hols of this eve preceding All Saints
'

iay, were hung and one of the chief
(features of the party was the placing

if the children behind these curtains
:with only the feet of the contestants
iBhowing and the presentation of a
prize to the clever guest who was able

' to correctly guess the owner of the
Ifeet. Another game exciting much
j Interest was pinning eyes In the prop- -'

er place on a pumpkin face. In this
ccctest Miss Lois George won the
first priio, a black cat The second
prize, a witch, went to Miss Ruth
Merrick, and the booby prize went to

and stops falling hair. Its proper use
before baldness appears makes false
hair and wigs unneoessary.

Newbro's Herpiclde in 60o and 11.00
sines is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee It to do all that is claimed. . If.
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded. .

Applications may be obtained at
good barber shops and' hair dressing
parlors.

Send lOo in postage for sample and
book on "The Care of the Hair," to
The Herplolde Co., Dept. R., Detroit,
Mich. Smith's . drug store, special
agents, '.

Plqua, O.; Miss Belle Lazaron of At-
lanta,' Ga.:;' Mra Morris Barnard of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Miss Fannie
Ryttenberg of Port Chester. On their
return from a prolonged tour Dr. Ryt-
tenberg and his bride will make their
home at Port Chester."

t
Tea Time In the Rue de la Pali.
Just before the tea time, or at the

end of that important function of the
"'"i 'me wona, to naner (or

saunter) along the Rue de la Paix
wnen the short narrow street is lined
on either side with splendid carriages.
and where charming women, gowned
in tne last word at the modes, touch
elbows as they crowd into or out of
the tea rooms and shops and enter
their waiting motor rars, Is inevitably
to fall under the thra.. of compelling
Paris.

The toilettes of this time of day al-
lure In the graceful flou of soft silk
and tulle draplngs over laee and satin
skirts. Between curved openings, or
am Dreaatns, Dash glimpses of pretty
stocKings and shoes shoes of amaz-
ing variety banded cothurns, strap-
ped sandals, and shoes with the red
or white heels of the saucy eighteenth
century, and the more modern shoes
of shining black patent leather
weighted with huge silver buckles.
and the cut-ste- el buckles of the same
lavored period.

Though peopled by the same wom
en it seems another world one enters
the next morning during a flaner in
the Bols. There the tailored oostume
Is the fixed rule, and the little feet so
coquettish yesterday are demure
enough today in high shoes of var- -
nistied leather with uppers of colored
cloth which, match the costume, The
flou of draperies has given way to a
fascinating almost masculine se
venty or the tailleur.-JT- he Criterion.

Arden Notes.
Correspondence of The Gazette-New- s.

Arden, Nov. 1. Mrs. C. W. Brown.
who had a bad fall two weeks ago, is
Improving, and hopes to be able to
taKe a drive In a few days.

Mrs. Mary Jones returned Sunday
irom a visit to her daughter, Mrs,
Willis, near Hendersonvllle.

Mrs. C. C. Pinckney left Thursday
for Charleston.

Miss Helen Reagan has been suffer- -
lng from a sprained ankle.

Mra Slegman of Hickory is visiting
her mother. Mrs. Fletcher.
Fletcher.

Mrs. Heywood entertained the Book
club Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Curtis Bynum of Ashevlllespent Thursday In Arden to attendthe Book club meeting.
Mrs. Wetmore has returned from

her trip north,
t It

The following from a Mobile ex-
change will be of Interest to the many
Ashevllle friends of Mrs. HarrV Hart-we- ll

and her daughters. Miss Irma
and and Mabel Hart well:

Miss Irama Hartwell, the pretty
vivacious young daughter of Mr. and
Mra Harry T, flartwell, had the dis-
tinctive honor on yesterday of being
the only girl of her age in the city
to received an introduction to the pre
Ident, Accompanied by her father on
board the Winona, she greeted the
city's honored guest and, being un-
usually bright and entertaining for
one of her youth, proved a most In-
teresting acquaintance, and received
many compliments and courtesies
from the nation's chief.

K
Dr. and Mrs. Galllard S. Tennent

wore guests of honor yesterday at a
luncheon given by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Miller of New York at Grove Park Inn.
The luncheon was a beautifully ap-
pointed affair, being exquisitely

and served. The luncheon
table contained a center ylece of yel- -

BABY CARRIAGE REPAIRS
New tires put on, new spokes In old

wheels; any kind of repairs to body
of carriage even to painting.

New Covers put on.
In fact we'll make It look like new

at a nominal cost
J. M. HEARJT CO.

a white man standing nearby. Tow
appealed from the decision of the
PolVof a4SS)Oj .

There Is a case of a orlmlnal nature
against Mrs. Elisabeth Shaft on the
present docket, whioh will probably
be gone Into U this term of court It
will be remembered that Mrs. Shaft
was one of the defendants In the
famous Myrtle Hawkins murder trial
whioh was held In Hendersonvllle In
June of last year.

A Jury list was drawn sometime ago

for the men who will serve on the
petit and grand juries, a list of whioh
was published in The OasetU-New- s

at the time.

ABB1VES IS ATUNTA

WITH HER MIND BLANK

Case o' Woman Who Boarded

Train at Ashevllle Puzzles.

Atlanta Police. '.
The ' Atlanta Georgian yesterday

carried a story about a woman who

had arrived In Atlanta Wednesday

iffh from Aaheville. whose Identifi
cation nd clroumstances of her
.mlnr tn Atlanta are in mystery.

A woman, . richly dressea anu m
handsome appearance, wnose nuuu
has been a blank since her arrival m
Atlanta Wednesday night over an At-

lanta and West Point train," says the
Georgian, "has presented the police
department of this city witn one ol
the most baffling mysteries .which it
has confronted in some time, It be
came known Thursday afternoon.

The woman Is being treated at tne
Grady hospital in an effort to restore
her mentality and "clear up the mys-

tery of her identification and explain
the peculiar circumstances under
which she came to Atlanta.

At the hospital the patient at in
tervals has broken Into speech, how-
ever her stories are conflicting. She
gave her name as Miss V. M. McCarty
and said that her home Is in Detroit,
Mich. Again she murmured that she
had relatives in Atlanta, and men-
tioned a Mr. Walsh, whom she stated
wag a wealthy contractor here resid
ing on Peachtree street. Police have
been unable to trace the woman
through any of her assertions.

"Fear that the woman had met
with foul play at some nearby city
and then "drugged and placed on an
Atlanta-boun- d train has caused the
police to notify officials of other cities
to investigate tle case. While there
are evidences In the woman's appear-
ance which are characteristic of the
effects of drugs, still the difficulty be
ing experienced by hospital physicians
in clearing up her mind would tend
to deny this thepry.

i 'The woman's, eyes are dilated near
to ft bursting point, and her extreme
nervousness, physicians declare, show
that she had undergone some highly
straining experience. "

"Investigation through railway
ohannels showed that the woman had
boarded a train at Ashevllle, N. C,
with a tloket for Atlanta, When she
was discovered later the tralri had
passed through the olty and arrived
at Newman. Here railway officials
transferred her to an Atlanta and
West Point train for Atlanta. She
was brought Into the Terminal sta-
tion at 11:65 Wednesday night.

"Dr. R. E. Gramling, with offices
In the Empire building, was notified
of the strange case and hurried to
the Terminal station. Attaches of the
station had been unable to get any in-

formation from the woman."

.Trunks, Bags
AND SUIT OASIS

H. L. nNXELSTEDC
Loan Office.

23-2- 5 South Main Streel
Phont) 887.

Patton'Ave.

PHONES M.10I.

.25c per Jar

McGuire
37 Haywood Street'

s Fall Boots A

-- $3.0044.00
If our shoes don't come up

to your every expectation you

can't get a shoe that win.
Come in please and let us show

you' fall styles low and high
heel. v a

BARGAIN ANNEX

Nichols Shoe Co,

Cabinet Portraits
$3.00 per dozen.

. High class work. Unequa-
lled t price.

De LUXE STUDIO
i 31 Patton Ave.

M. WEBB CO
kuliinery

v importers
Haywood St. Phone 1044

Fall Hats
SPROAT'S

Oaten Bnlldiao.

TRY A TON OF OUB

RICH
MOUNTAIN

GEM

COAL
Its clean and free burning

and gives perfect satisfaction
in range, heater or grate. We
also handle wood and kindling.

PHONES AND
MS

BIO.
PROMPT DRAT SERVICE

Ashevlle Dray, Fuel and
Construction Co.

6 Sontb Main St.

r ii""iifT?n-rTTi- rii TttWWf""
CLARENCE SAWYER

Dresses
and

Gowns
$8.50 to $75.

Coats
$6.50 to $50

mamma
READY TOR YOUR INSPECTION AND OR-DER-

S.

SAMPLE BOOK FULL OF
DISTINCTIVE PERSONAL CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
( PRODUCED AND PUBLISHED IN LONDON ENGLAND)
ALL ORDERS PLACED NOW OR NOT LATER THAN THE
17TH OF NOVEMBER WILL BE DELIVERED TO VOU IN
AMLE TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

REMEMBER ORDER BOOK CLOSES NOV. 17th.
WE'LL GLADLY SHOW THEM TO YOU IF YOU INTEND

TO BUY OR NOT.

Miss Caroline Brown. Miss Helen
Vfackson received a dainty box of

f candy for successiuny uoooing s;

Miss Helen Hunnicutt carried
20 peanuts across the room on a nar
row knife blad'e in three minutes and
was awarded a prize, and Miss Kath-erln- e

Carr was also numbered among
the prize winners. The favors were

' black cats and pumpkin faces. Mm.
lioness' guests were: Misses Lois
George, Katherlne Carr, Caroline

; Brown, Helen Jackson, Virginia Lee,
Miss Emily Hewitt, Emily Smith, Ruth

I Merrick, Helen Millender, Lucy Mil- -'

lender and Helen Hunnicutt Three
guests expected at the party who were
unable to be present were: Misses
Louise Seely, Gertrude Seely and
Mary Campbell.

Concerning th Lazaron-Ryttenber- g

Wedding.
The many friends In Ash. vllle of

Studcnl-Iiab- bi Morris Lazaron will be
Interested In the following from the
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r of October 27,
regarding the marriage of his sister:

"The marriage of Miss Anita Laza-- ,
ron of Mt. Auburn, to Dr. Charles
Ryttenberg of Port Cluster, N. Y.,
takes place Monday afternoon at S

i o'clock at the residence of the bride's
parents. White and yellow will form

; the color scheme of the wedding and
masses of white and yeUow chrysan-
themums will decorate the rooms.
Miss Lazaron, who was a sophomore
at the University of Cincinnati this
year, will wear a gown of white bro-cad-

crepe de chine and will carry
yellow and white roses. She will be
attended by her sister. Miss Bertha
Lazaron, who will wear pink chiffon.

"Mr. Irwlne Ryttenberg of 8un.tr.
8. C, brother of the groom, will bo

' best man. After the ceremony, which
: will be performed by the Rev. David

Phlllpson, thore will be a wedding
dinner. Out-of-to- guests are:
James Reynolds of Port Chester: Mrs.
Jaoquelln Levi, Mrs. Louis Marx of

J. H. LAW, 35

Let Us Show You Some of
the Prettiest

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Ever Displayed in Asheville

New things are always to be teen first at this store. We are

demonstrating this fact dally to the delight and satisfaction of many

Asherllle women, who have been accustomed to shop In the large

cities and who know what's what In correct and stylish apparel of

the better kind.

A Specialty in Apples

They are' extra fancy red Jonathan's, Hubbord-son's- ,
King's, Jillaflower (or Sheep nose)

B. J. JACKSON
It Years In Market House. Apparel

for
Women

Who
Know

Ladies9
Tailored

Suits
$1.5
Up to

$65

Plant Daffodils
In the Hardy Border or

any position where they
can remain undisturbed.
By allowing the(tops to
ripen, turn yellow, the
bulbs will multiply and
yield an increasing bloom
of rich golden yellow
flowers. In time when
too crowded dig them up,
divide and reset. The
Emperor, Empress and
Sir Watkins are the larg-
est and most satisfac-
tory trumpet varieties
and can be supplied at
40c per dozen.

Grant's Pharmacy
Drugs and fieeda

IMPORTED ORANGE MARMALADE

This is made of Seville oranges so as to have the
that is best.

' M

Solid Gold :

Scarf Pins
Arthur M. Field Co. i

75 cts. Net :

, . ; O up to $40.00

The price will appeal to you

Yates &
Phones 1715 and 1718.

it PATTTN AVKNl'E ASHKVILLr, N. ft
1 M MHtHMIHMMHOMMMMtln
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